Testl

Answer the questionsand complete the sentences.(6 points)

What is forensic engineenng?

Materialsscienceoriginally derivedfrom

occur?

2. Translatethe words.(10 points)
1. constitute2. silica3. various4. properties5. signific
6. occur7. putative8. derivative9. emphasison 10.encompass

Total:
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1. Answer the questionsand complete the sentences.(8 points)

1. Ceramicsand glassesare

materials?..............

5i

at arc
polymers?..............

on
their........
7i The alloys of iron m

e

8. Copper alloys have beenknown
for...........

.........info

Translate the words. (12 Points)
plicationbrittleconcrete-

fusesti

I

ess-

insulativecompositemodi

0.resist cel.raw-

. Explain the terms.
. Biomaterials-

2. Ceramography-

3. CrystallograPhY

Points)

5.

etallurgy-

Total:

M
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Materials science
as materials engineering, is
Materials science,also commonly kno
plying the properties of matter to various
an interdisciplinary field
areas of scienceand engineering. is relatively new scientific field

ith significant media
elements of applied physicsand chemistry.
attention focused on nanoscienceand nanotechnologyin recent years,
materials scienceis becoming more widely known as a specific field of
engineering(Forensic engineering is the i

materials that are currently available

estigation of materials,

d, as a result, breakthroughs iil

Histo

of oeramicsand its putative derivative metallur

, mater\als science is

materials scienceevolved directly from metallurgy e material of choi;e
of a given era is often a def,rningpoint., ich itself evolved from minin'-,
scientistJosiah Willard Gibbs demonstrated that 1'he
Americ
irr
struqlLulTto atomic
related
thermodynamicproperties
Important elements of modern m
the space race: the understanding d engineeringof the metallie eJ-lqt:i,

d in some cases decadesafter), many materiats

Before the 1960s (

to

every

include

materials,medical
(materiomics).

class

implant materials

d

of
biological

materiais,
materiar.l

Classeso materials
Materials science encompassesvarious classes of materials, each c'f

Oneway of classiffingmaterialsis:
classes.
a
a
a

Biomaterials
C o n
Cer ics

a
c
a
a

Glass
etals
N omaterials

a
a
a
a
a

Semiconductors
Thin Films
Functionally GradedMaterials

Cera ics and glasses
is the structr:r*:;
Another
Plication of the material sciences
of glass d ceramics,typically associatedwith the most brittle materiaji.
Bonding in ceramics

they are
as soft as clay and as hard as stone d concrete. Usualiy,
with siiica'
crystallinein form. Most glassescontain ametal oxide fused

powder of their
carbide, and tungsten carbide are made from a fine
a binder. Hot pressingorovieles
constituentsin a pro."r, of sinteringw
place a filce ofl a
higher density material. Chemical vapor deposition can
containing
ceramic on another material. Cermets are cer ic particles
from cernenre-'"J
some metals. The wear resistanceof tools is derived
addecii">
carbides with the metal phase of cobalt d nickel typically
modiSrproPerties.

Filaments are commonly used for reinforcement

in
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to the the
structural elements such as steel-reinforced concrete,

Il.-,
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ai"i

to protect the surtace cf
Shuttle thermal protection systemwhich is used

Polvmers
science'Polymersare ti:'li:
Polymersare also an importantpartof materials
we commonly call plasti'-;l+'
raw materials e resins) used to make what
after one or more polymers *i'
Plastics are really the final product, created
processing, ich is thr*'
additives have been added to a resin during

c ent
in
are
include polyethylene,polJplQpylgng

widespread

il.{l:',

s,acrylics,
classifiedaS"commodity", "specialty"and "engineering"plastics'

Metal allo s
;"i
The study of metal alloys is a signifrcantpart of materialsscience'Of
steel,castiron,tool steel,allo)r steels)make up the largestproportion bcln

metallic

Other

alloys
er alloys have be"'il

the allo.zsof th:
processfls
chemical reactivity of thesemetals,the electrolytic e action
'ri
required were only developed relatively recentiy. The allovs
d valued fot'ri:cll'
ahlminium, titanium and magnesiumare also kno
ablii: ';
high strength-to-wei ratios and, in the caseof magnesiurn,thelr
icieal ir':::
to provide electromagnetic shielding. These materiais are
th'r''i
situations where high strength-to-weightratios are more i ortant
cmoti" 'l
bulk cost, such as in the aerospaceindustry and ceftain
engineeringaPPlications.

o materials science
scrffii"'
Below is a list of disciplineswithin or related to the materials
to texti':;
f,reld. ese range from biomaterials,to ceramics,to metals'
respect: ==
reinforced materials. Also note that these are li ed to the
cle.
main
.

Biomaterials- materials that ate derived frorn
with

di:r u*qi'n;

of the microstructuresof, higliCeramography- the stu
temperature materials andrefractories, including structur;i

ceramics

such

asRCC,

polycrystallineEllceq

carbide and transformation tou ghenedceramics
and ions in

a solid, the defectsassociated with

a'l

characterizationof these structuresand their relation to p sical
properties.
materials such tj.s
semiconductors used to create
media,sensors,and other devices'
ti'r
Forensic enqineerinq- the study of how pro cts fail' and'
vital role of the materials of construction
failure,
Forensic materials engineering the stu of material
iir
and the light it sheds on how engineersspeci materiais
their product
inorga:'':
Glassscience- ar.ynon-crystallinematerialinciuding
glasses,vitreousmetalsand non-oxideglasses'
of the physier;i
Metalloeraptly - Metallography is the stu
usirg
structure and comPonents of metals, tYPicaliY
microscopy.
includir q
Metallurgy - the study of metals and their alloys,
their e action, microstructureand processing'

micrometric dimensions, such as Microelectromechaniq;
systems(MEMS).

molecularlyengineeredmaterials'
a s -fieirl oi
Rheology- Somepractitionersconsiderrheology
materialthat flou's'
materialsscience,becauseit can cover
of the wear of materials c;;';
Tribology - the stu
to friction d other factors'

